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permanent arrangement, I fail utterly to sc
whv it would nlot be equdlvY good for an
arrangement tiîat has already lasted one year,
is n0W tertain to 1ast at loti-t two ,,cars, and
mav posstbly, aecoreling to the' ninister's own
statoment tbis afternoon, la-t for a longer
period. I quite fail to sec how the minister
argueýs tliat if it were a permanent matter it
would ho equitablo t o bar e a graduate d Scale,
but il isj not equitable for a temporary matter.

Mr. RHODES: My bon. friend i- not quite
correct. 1 ,aid that the subject ivas open to
argument. but on balance ivo were of the
opinion that th(e ton per cent reduction was
fair on the wholfh

Mr-. E-LLIOTT: Assumiing, althougi rie
all lie conditions ne\-,t v Car ill be better,
t1 *, v conitinu(t, to, gel worsc anti last for tbree
Vt-ars. anid the minister docides to ma-ke the
eut foir anothcr vei'r, surely that îvould be
sufflojontlY permanent to justify the bringing
i nt o opola t ton of a gradua ted scale.

Mr. RH1ODES: Of course niv lion. fricnd
knows fulil wt Il that it is imîpossible t o argue
fromi tht parlni ouia i t o t he genera I. Bu t I xviii
pointt oui th at t h etc arle seine' vey gra vo
difficulties in ,onrioc(tioin -ith the gradjat cd
sealo îvhich wxotîltliYc lot uis say, a i enty
per (-elt eut on salaries ahox e $3.000. ,Just bv

oa f illustration, I liave iii mi one par-
tiruliir rS. hv no îae'ans an isoiated case,
iere ecn undt-r lthe dc pres--od conditions

that c'tist tu-ivtý an officiail of the civ il service
wxas offoree la salarv incroalso of over S2,500
vitlh a eomipany whiebi w-ould guarantee him
emploY îuent foi' the rest of hi.- life.: That
man' -orvices ivere tee valuable te this coun-
try, we îvould not lot hini go, w e hiad to in-
croase his pay. Thcre are other similar
instzinco". M'e could not make a general et
of tivont 'v per ,ent cevering that mans case,
it Woutld bc unfair. But lie does submit in the
cîreumestancos te tht' ten per cent deduction.
1 (Io net sav t lit pt'rhap.z the balance of judg-
ment mav net be in favour of a graduateri
reditetion. but, I mention it to showv the diffi-
culties and ra mificat ions ont' encouinters in
trving te ivork, it eut in actual practice.

'.%r. HEENA-N: I w'ould like to bcelccar as
to xvhat, tue intention of the' minister is with
respect to the statutory increases. 11e said this
s onl' for one more year. 1 was wondering

hoîv it, iould affect those who are entitled te
a statutorv increcase at the end of the tirne,
.vhen ive hope there will be ne further necessity
for these rccluctions. For instance ]ast year
there xvuuld bc suîîe civil servants eîititled
te, $60 statutory inerease, this year they would

[Mr. Etiiott.]

ho entitled to a further $60. that is $120. If
lin ro w-as ne necessity for this measure now,
ix cili thoso civil serxants' salaries be ad-

8aco 120 from what they w'ere at the be-
ginning of Ihese recluetions?

Mr. IIHODýES: H1e will be retarded for two
vi ars in his acivance. Ht' may go te his max-

tuî,in Il prol)ability' w-ill. priot' te the'
qetstton of superannuat ion arising. but the
fat-t n-emains that his int'rcases wxill be retardeti
for txvo yt'ais. thore is ne eioulit about that.

Mr'. VALLANCE: I w otîld like te draxv the
attentiont cf the minister te al type of civil set'-
v ant w hio in the ediscussion of tItis ce -olution
to-la v bas not had nîue- conisider-ation. I
it-for to a civil servant who is paid on a ceom-
tmission basis. as in the Post Office Depart-
ment. Foir instanîce, in Ottawa, or in any
lai-go i-ity, tht' posturtister receiîeel a silary,.
Ht' will rceivoe il ten per cent eut. The' bu-si-
ness clone by that post office, lîke tlat in nîlost
otItei-- I hroeghout tht' couittrv. i.s net as ex-
tetntsiv-o as it, w as iii 1930. Still Ire, rece ive s
the' saine s:ilatiy, les t(init pe' ceitt. A puýtias-
ti pii 0ti il ciOuiitýi-tcf l)tUis, w licr po'jst
chlico lia" a roî""tiîio f $3.500, gets scoin r tv
pi r 1 t-ih ltetirt $1000 xx orth of ýstamps
soit

1 , tltîrtýv pLi e-i tt on the te-st, and Li- ïnitai
i- tlti nîneoi et he voluime of buines -dnc.

The fall iig off in bir-ines-s is p roIab ni bv eqta I
tu ilict cf thle post chuie wlti-c the ]o-t itca-.tcr
is îraid on a stixtiglît, salai-y ba"sis. Se at prescrnt
t bose pestiîiisters îvlo are paid on comissiont
hlve talkct il cut of about tiveli e pt-r cent
beeau-e of tht' shrinkage in bu ' inoe-. Xciv the
goverroment proposes te atie a ten pet' cent
eut on t op of tbat. Has tbat yet been given
con-rideratton by the minister? Here is one
ty pe of pestmaster xvhe has a set i,îl-ry ne
matter wîhat the revenue of the office, andi he
takos al to n per cent eut on that saiary. TIre
oî,h t' lostnraslocte's salary is determined by tire
rev-onue takcn icn by the office, anrd bccause of
tht' saine conditions both offices are doing less
luianc s, bit oint- xxii take probaiblv tw-entN-
oint' ti twent.y,-two per cent reductien under
this ict aned the othoî' only ten per cent.

Mc-. RHIODES: I think that case liras been
fully consieiered. If my hion. friend will aîloîv
cire I ivill look ne) bis argument in Hansard
and deal with it îvhen we cerne te tire cern-
mittcc stage on second reading.

Mr. ILSLEY: I w'ouid like te ask about a
clams of civil servants having a house ailow-
ance in addition te their pay.

Mr. RHIODES: My hon. friend pe-raps did
not hear me when that question ivas submit-


